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Introduction
The dynamic element of regional development is often attributed to newly founded firms. There are
strong presumptions that the presence and growing number of new firms, and especially new technology
based firms, is a strong supporting element for a region in its attempt to become a more active space.
These firms play an important role both for the development of regions and for the dynamics of market
processes, especially for the realization of research intensive innovations. In contrast to established
firms, their innovative activities are mainly oriented towards their clients, towards existing product
programmes, towards specific demand potentials and towards the desire for modifications
(Mowery/Rosenberg 1979). For small and new firms, innovations are "every day business" - the
generation of innovations is their core-business, innovation oriented thinking and acting is taken for
granted (Gundrum/Walter 1995).
The Austrian province of Styria has for decades suffered from a more or less closed border to the East
(Hungary) and South (former Yugoslavia) and was also handicapped by the existence of an "old
industrial area" in its Northern part with a domination of large, mostly nationalized firms - both facts
were impediments for entrepreneurial activity and the development towards an "active space".
Yet the period since the '90s has brought about some relevant changes: Through the opening of the
borders towards the Eastern and Southern neighbours and through the European integration Styria has
changed from a closed border region at the outskirts of the West European market societies to a core
area of the European Union and has offered the advantages of a stable economy with access to the
internal market and a simultaneous vicinity to the South-Eastern regions of Europe. These changes ofcourse represent a challenge for Styrian firms calling for increased innovation, flexible production,
networking activities and cooperation with R&D institutions.
The assumption is that new firms play an important role in this process. The natality and survival rates
of new firms, their employment effects, their contribution to structural change and their technology-
orientation have moved to the center of regional and national economic policy considerations. For
instance the success stories of US-NTBFs (new technology based firms) which grew into large
enterprises creating thousands of jobs has led to the assumption that new firms can contribute
significantly to increasing employment and growth.
To which extent new firms contribute to the development of regions eg in terms of employment and
structural change has so far not been quantified in a sufficient way. A sound regional data base on firm
start-ups and closures, their characteristics and their development patterns should therefore be one of
the central requirements for an Economy and Innovation Policy Information Systems. It should be
mentioned that there is an enormous diversity of methodological approaches in the field of firm start-ups
statistics and monitoring which will be discussed in brief in this paper. In particular a new approach will
be reported which offers the opportunity to give quantatitive answers to the following issues in the
framework of new firms and SMEs in general:
• To which extent do new firms and SMEs contribute to economic structural change ?
Is there a regional pattern of foundation ?
The assumption is that especially the lesser developed areas have problems in keeping pace with other
regions in their economic performance. New firms may help to generate competitive economic structures
by creating new markets and delivering impulses to established firms for productivity and innovative
activity to grow. Relative sectoral differences in the growth of firms measured by the changes in the
number of employees give evidence on structural changes in the region. Apart from a time series of
numbers of new firms and jobs offered in different sectors the regional foundation rate (# new firms
divided by # established firms) is a valuable indicator of economic structural change. In peculiar the
natality rate in the technology-oriented and the business service sector should be given close attention.
• What is the new firms' net contribution to employment and is their growth sustainable ?
The contribution of new firms to employment growth has been subject of a number of emirical studies
with sometimes very hetrogenic results. In oder to clarify thios issue the basic figures of number of jobs
offered by new firms (in different regions and sectors) hav to be given. However, an additional
important fact often overlooked in new firms related discussion is the balance of "birth" and "death"rates of firms in a given period. The indicator of natality and survival rate of new firms can help to
quantify net job creation effects in this field.
• Do new firms create qualified employment ?
Do technology-oriented new firms differ from other firms in their importance for the creation of
employment?
Apart from sheer numbers of jobs created by new firms there is a qualitative aspect: It has yet to be
confirmed that an essential part of the qualified workforce is employed in new firms (in relation to the
individual sector), thereby also generating a learning effect with other connected firms. A monitoring of
new firms should also consider the full scope of sectors (with a special emphasis on the technology
sector and the business service sectors) as well as new forms of employment.
• Are new firms complementary to established enterprises in the sense that they help to build up
competitive economic networks of firms ?
The competitiveness of the leading firms of a region is very often highly sensitive to the performance of
their related and supporting industries in the same area. New firms are mostly motivated by innovative
ideas closely connected to the economic tradition (products and services already offered) of the region.
They develop innovative products or services used directly or indirectly in the production process of the
leading firms, thereby generating positive effects for the whole regional economy.
***
In the following a short description of the Styrian economy and its recent changes will be given.
Styria: from a closed border region to a more active space
Styria is one of the nine provinces of the Federal Republic of Austria with a population of around 1,2
million, an area of 16,000 km ² (about 19% of total share), and a share in total employment of about 13
% and a share in the Austrian GNP of around 12%. Styria's regional economy is strongly dominated by
the manufacturing sector which has a share of 16% in total employment of Austria's manufacturing
sector. Its dominant position can be traced back to a long-lasting tradition of two economically most
important areas within the province: Upper Styria and the capital of Styria, Graz, with its surrounding
areas.
Numerous studies were carried out during the last ten years analysing the economic situation of Styria
in different contexts in order to elaborate appropriate strategies and instruments fostering Styria's longterm competitiveness. Based on these proposals, big nationalised firms have been reorganised and
broken up into smaller parts, new applied research institutions have been established, technology parks
have been founded, a technology transfer and advisory service infrastructure has been built up and
regional development and financial support programs in general have become more innovation
orientated. All together these policies seem to have propelled economic development of Styria bringing
about more propensity to innovation and technological development within the region. There is strong
evidence that innovation activities have been increased and that employment in the private sector has
been raised.
***
However, a quantitative assessment of Styrians' entrepreneurial spirit, indicated by a set of indicators
around "new firms being created" has not been possible so far. Useful data about specific groups of
economic actors like new firms is traditionally very scarce - in Styria just as in other European countries
(see eg Kulicke et al., 1993). The reasons for this situation are twofold: on the one hand, there is no
tradition in collecting data about new firms because their effects on regional economic development
have been analysed for a short time; on the other hand, it is extremely difficult to differentiate new firms
from established firms using standardised economic data.
In this paper we make the attempt to dwell on a newly developped information system for the region of
Styria which contains new meso- and macroeconomic data with respect to firms and employed persons -
an Economy and Innovation Policy Information System named W.I.B.I.S. (Wirtschaftpolitisches
Berichts- und Informationssystems Steiermark) which has been designed and implemented recently on
behalf of the Styrian government. In the following a specific module of the system, the module for
monitoring firm foundation activities will be presented as an example for analysis opportunities the
W.I.B.I.S. system offers - the firm foundation module is an important but by far not the only application
of the system.The WIBIS database - methodological background
In collaboration with a partner organisation a method was developped to tap the administrative data-
base of the Austrian "Hauptverband der österreichischen Sozialversicherungsträger" (head organisation
of the regional social insurance bodies) which includes individual data on all Austrian enterprises (with
at least one employed person) and data on the individual employees on a regular basis ranging back into
the past 25 years. The strictest level of confidentiality has been applied: the database does not contain
names or locations of neither individual enterprises nor employees. Furthermore this set of data which
comprises millions of data has been merged with information vectors in the fields of qualification and
vocational background of the employed persons taken from different current and nation-wide official
sample surveys.
The result of all these efforts is a database which covers the total population of enterprises and
employed persons in Austria and provides respective figures on an annual basis which can be
differentiated by the following attributes :
enterprises:
• region (district and/or NUTS-III)
• sector (max. 60 NACE sectors, fewer sectors on a regional basis)
• size (from 1 employed person onwards)
• change in employment between begin and end of the year
employed persons:
• type of employment
• sex
• vocation (ISCO standard)
• qualification (level of education, ISCET-standard)
• salary
From this list of attributes one can imagine the enormous scope of analysis opportunities this database
allows for by using different statistical tools and ways of interpretation and presentation. For anEconomy and Innovation Policy Information System, however, the number of information (tables) given
with the information system have to be reduced to a feasible volume
1.
A major benefit this methodological approach offers shall be the main focus of this paper and shall be
discussed in brief: It is a new way to obtain quantitative data on new firms, their structure and their
development paths which offers the opportunity to give answers to the questions raised in the intrduction
of this paper. Theory, practical implementation and preliminary results will be presented in the
following chapter.
New firms and their development: Methodological approaches
As a result of growing interest of economic policy in firm foundation a number of studies and surveys
have been conducted over the last few years which have led to rather diverse and sometimes
contradictory results. One reason for that is the lack of a standard definition and a consistent
methodological framework for the term "firm foundation", another is the scarcity of data in this field.
Recently a standard has been stated which gives a rough framework for the term "firm foundation"
according to three attributes:
* firm moves to a new sector (the sector with the major share of turnover)
* firm moves to a different location
* firm changes its name
If 2 out of 3 attributes apply, a firm foundation should be registered. However this standard has not
been widely recognized.
Generally one can distinguish three basic methodologies for the generation of quantitative and
qualitative data on new firms and their attributes:
1. company register based data
2. membership based data (eg Chamber of Commerce)
3. social insurance based ("administrative") data
                                               
1 To give a perspective appr. 2.400 tables drawn from the millions of anonymous individual data were selected in a first
step. Then a number of appr. 200 tables were designed and generated by using extensive aggregation routines and included
in the costumer version of the WIBIS system.ad 1. company register based data
The generation of data on new firms based on official company registers has been used in a number of
studies (eg Egeln et al., 1998).
Strengths of this method:
• The database gives concrete names and addresses which - in principle - allows for in-depth sample
surveys amongst founders
• Long time series may be available
• It may allow for international comparisons (in the case of similar legal frameworks w.r.t. firm
foundation)
• Easy access
Weaknesses of this method:
• The database does not include the majority of firm foundations because there is no legal requirement
for firm registration for a large number of legal entities. Accordingly the firm foundation figures
given here are substantially lower than the ones based on the other two methods
• On the other hand the company register does not distinguish between entrepreneurial foundation
resp. inward investment and organisational re-registration for merely legal reasons (eg in Austria a
shift form "GesmbH" to "GesmbH & Co. KG") which is especially misleading as it publishes far
too high numbers of large-scale firm foundations (eg ones with more than 50 employees)
• The database misses large sectors of the economy because it is mainly focussed on the - vaguely
defined - "profit-oriented" sectors and the updating is restricted to "business-to-business" relations
• There is no way of comparing natality and mortality rates due to different legal frameworks
ad 2. membership based data (eg Chamber of Commerce)
Strengths of this method:
• In the case of Austria the Chamber of Commerce database includes the majority of firm foundations
in the artisanal businesses and industrial sector because there is a legal requirement for registration
• The database can give approximate figures on the foundation of "one-man-bands"
• The database gives concrete names and addresses which - in principle - allows for in-depth sample
surveys amongst founders
• There are certain methods to distinguish organisational re-registrations from "genuine" foundation
processesWeaknesses of this method:
• The database misses some sectors of the economy because (in the case of Austria) it is restricted to
the profit-oriented sector - for instance it misses large parts of the service sector
• Classification of sectors may not be based on European standards (eg NACE)
• In order to obtain job creation and job quality figures extensive sample surveys are necessary which
often do not have sufficient response from the new firms - thus the monitoring aspect is limited.
• The database can not be used for international benchmarks.
• There is no way of comparing natality and mortality rates due to different legal frameworks
ad 3. social insurance based ("administrative") data
This approach which has been used for the WIBIS system is a very innovative one and shall be
explained a bit more detail. In Austria as in many other countries firms have to report names of every
single employee, its salary etc. as well as some basic information about the firm (sector, location). The
basic idea for the registration of firm foundation activities is that this database gives figures on the
number of jobs offered in a firm at the begin and at the end of the year.
• Firstly one can distinguish the group of growing firms (in terms of employment) from the stable and
the shrinking firms.
• Secondly - and for the firm  foundation statistics even more important -  the "birth" and "death" of
firms can be logged: A firm is defined as a newly founded one as soon as it registers at least one
employed person for the first time, in other words when it moves from zero to N employed persons.
Reciprocally the "death" of a firm is logged when it withdraws registration of all employed persons
form the social insurance and does not re-register within a given period.
Strengths of this method:
• No additional surveys needed
• It is the only method which allows for a balance between natality and mortality rates of firms in a
given period as they are based on exactly the same concept - as a result net effects of firm
foundation activities in different sectors and regions can be quantified.
• The methodology gives the opportunity not only to monitor the employment growth of new firms
but also the survival rates in different sectors and regions and also the quality of jobs created within
a given period (according to salaries and qualification of the employed persons)
• Classification of sectors according to European standards (eg NACE)Weaknesses of this method:
• It does not include "one-man-bands" - there is no information on the founder. However additional
analysis of other social insurance bodies´ data (eg social insurance for entrepreneurs) may be a way
to add this group to the database.
• The database does not give concrete names and addresses so it can not be used for in-depth sample
surveys eg on issues like "reasons hampering firm foundation and growth"
• There are problems in distinguishing organisational re-registrations from "genuine" foundation
processes. Further analysis is required.
In the following pages a few preliminary results of the WIBIS firm foundation module are presented. As
mentioned before the module is still under development - for instance the employment monitoring
module has not been implemented so far.Some preliminary results of the WIBIS firm foundation module
Tab. 1: Firm Foundation rate
Austria vs. Styria
1997 - 1995
The table says that gross firm foundation rates in Styria and Austria have been rather similar over the
past few years, with slightly higher rates in Styria (Adametz, Grasenick, Gruber, Habsburg-Lothringen,
Steiner; 1999)
A closer exmination of regional patterns of firm foundation is given in the following table:Tab. 2 :
Number of jobs offered in new firms (with min. 1 employed person)
in Austria, Styria and the 17 districts of Styria
1997 - 1995
It can be said that the job creation effects of new firms are evenly spread across the three meta-regions
of Styria, the city of Graz area, industrial Upper Styria and the rural areas (Adametz, Grasenick,
Gruber, Habsburg-Lothringen, Steiner; 1999). District-specific foundation rates can be identified but
should be seen in a long-term view rather than the 3 year-period presented here.
Further analysis is required to identify sector specific developments. The following table takes a closer
look at sectoral specifics:Tab. 3 : Number of jobs offered in new firms (with min. 1 employed person)
in Styria
in the technology-intensive sector (ie chemicals, machines/mechanical engineering, electronics,
vehicles; according to NACE)
1997 - 1995
The table adds a quantitative dimension to the central issue to which extent new firms contribute to
economic structural change w.r.t. to technology orientation. Against the Austrian benchmark the Styrian
foundation rate in this sector is considerably higher. This may lead to the tentative conclusion that in
Styria new firms contribute to structural change towards technology-oriented and knowledge-intesive
sectors to an above-average extent. This preliminary thesis is backed by the Styrian firm foundation
rates in the business service sector which are also higher than the Austrian average (Adametz,
Grasenick, Gruber, Habsburg-Lothringen, Steiner; 1999)Tab. 4: Number of new firms (with min. 1 employed person)
in Styria
by sectors (NACE) and
growth patterns (closed/shrinking/stable/growing/newly established firms in 1997 with at least 1
employed person)
A rather unique feature the WIBIS firm foundation method provides is the balancing of natality and
mortality of firms, as a total and in individual sectors. This estimation of net effects adds quantitative
figures to the question whether the new firms' contribution to employment and growth is sustainable. A
high net growth effect (defined by "natality" minus "mortality") is an indicator for a sustainable impact
of new firms in a specific sector. For instance the balance shows that 70% of new jobs have been
offered in the service sector, 14 % in manufacturing, 12 % in housing and construction, plus a residual
of 4 %. (Adametz, Grasenick, Gruber, Habsburg-Lothringen, Steiner; 1999)However in this state of development only the job creation effects in the first year of existence can
begiven - a monitoring of growth and survival rates of new firms within a longer period of time will be
subject of further development in the next few months. Then it will be possible to give an even better
view of the sustainability of new firms` growth and also to give new input to the discussion whether new
firms create relatively high qualified jobs.
Other development paths of the system will be presented in brief at the end of this paper. In this chapter
the methodology and preliminary results of the WIBIS firm foundation moule were presented. However
the firm foundation module is just one element of the WIBIS information system. In order to give a
more complete picture the basic standards of the Economy and Innovation Policy Information System,
the data quality standards and special features are presented in the following paragraphs.
The WIBIS Economy and Innovation Policy Information System and its features
Data standards and indicator sets
• WIBIS data is current (max. 1-2 years), it is presented in time-series and in the field of employment
figures newls generated prognoses are included which combine bottom-up and top-down elements.
The ever accelerating change in the economic environment makes the provision of current and near-
future-related data esp. on firms and jobs offered an urgent need. Additionally time series data gives
new insights into long term trends. However, trade-offs between data availability and dis-
aggregability must be considered.
• WIBIS data is regionalized (NUTS-III or dictrict level):
It can be said that there is a fair amount of economic data available at NUTS-II-level (ie in Austria
at Province level), as opposed to data at NUTS-III-level or lower where enormous time-lags or even
completely missing data are the rule rather than the exception. Although there is a general trend
towards larger regional administrative units there is also the opposite trend - a need for highly
regionalized data stemming from a growing self-confidence of micro-regions (ie districts level in
Austria)
• WIBIS data is based on surveys covering the total population as opposed to sample surveys
(wherever possible and applicable):
for obvious reasons annual official surveys have so far failed to include important economic entities:
non-market-oriented sectors such as administration or public healthcare on the one hand and very
small enterprises on the other are usually not the target group of these surveys, although the
contribution of SMEs and even VSMEs to employment and growth has been widely recognized.W.r.t. figures on employment and firms WIBIS gives a far more complete picture of the economy.
To give an example it provides current figures on the regional sectoral structure and employment
dynamics eg in the technology-oriented and business service sector. A view of the total scope of
economic activities is necessary in order to put these sectors into perspective.
• Firm size and sectoral data are given (see before):
The system contains data on firms of all sizes and sectors (as mentioned above) and allows for the
distinction of SMEs and LEs in terms of employment dynamics, sectoral shifts etc
• New forms of employment are being considered:
A number of new types of contractual employment agreements has emerged in the last few years
which has not been sufficiently considered by official employment statistics. If one misses these
groups of the workforce the general picture of the regional and national employment situation may
be blurred considerably.
• Compliance with European standards:
A number of regional and even national economic surveys does not use standard classifications (eg
NACE classification) and therefore do not comply with European or international findings.
• Qualification related data is provided:
The term "knowledge based economy" and the design of "intellectual capital indices" has become a
major issue at science and other (eg location marketing) level. This has led to a broad scope of
studies and surveys of sometimes doubtful quality. WIBIS has had the objective to deliver current
regionalized educational and vocational data of the total workforce, in order to discover the
knowledge base of firms in different sectors and regions as well as its development over the years. A
special emphasis is put on the technological knowledge base.
Organisational and user interface related attributes
• Existing data is being be used wherever possible, additional surveys are being limited to a
minimum:
This requirement stems form a growing concern at policy and intermediaries' level that enterprises
more and more can not or are not willing to cope with the growing number and volume of surveys
they have to partcipate. This is even more true with SMEs. Therefore WIBIS delivers the major
part of data by using and merging existing sets of data (which by the way is a Schumpeterian idea).
Additional surveys remain the exception and are based on concise questionnaires.
• Interpretations are given with the quantitative data:
Policy makers and administrative bodies have been complaining that they are frequently confronted
with large volumes of statistical tables from different sources which often do not give anyinterpretative messages and sometimes even lack proper definitions of sources and methods used.
WIBIS delivers figures plus reports where contextualisation and interpretation of data is being
given - a good way to transform data into information.
• Benchmarking figures are provided:
The opportunity to put the given regional figures into the national and - where applicable -
European perspective seems an obvious and basic requirement - however this standard has not been
met by a number of existing data sources and information systems.
• Continuous and regular availability of data can be guaranteed:
A long-term project like WIBIS has to be based on data sources which on the one hand offer a
continuous availability of past-related data and even more important will be available in a long-term
perspective.
• User-friendly design of the information system:
WIBIS has been aimed not only at developing new ways to generate and obtain relevant quantitative
data but also at the design of more user-friendly statistical information systems. Hence the user
interface is accessible from standard office hard- and software so that little or none additional
training is required. It provides info on demand and facilitates medium and long term monitoring. Its
layout and presentation are in line with Corporate Design standards.
• Reference data character:
The system can be used as a reference data sourcing tool in everyday routines, it eliminates
unneccessary duplification of economic data sourcing activities. In general the system will
contribute to a higher standard of political discussion on regional economic issues by providing and
interpreting relevant data.Further development: cluster and innovation data
The information on new firms, their sectoral and regional spread, their growth perspectives, survival
and closure rates and the quality of jobs they provide presented so far has been obtained without any
additional surveys.
In order to obtain some crucial additional information the WIBIS team is about to conduct a survey in
order to "enrich" the database with respect to two important aspects: innovative behaviour and regional
clustering of firms.
Adequate methods for the measurement of innovation in SMEs are being applied: The structural
changes within the last two decades have made the continuous development and marketing of new goods
and services the key entrepreneurial strategy. Stimulating and assisting the innovation process has
therefore more and more become a primary objective of structural policy initiatives. However
innovation measurement has often focussed on innovation processes typical for larger enterprises.
Therefore it has been considered a major objective to include SMEs in the target group of the respective
survey and - even more important - to apply respective innovation indicators (eg educational data in the
framework of innovation measurement)
The collaborative behaviour of enterprises is being monitored (cluster monitoring): During the last
decade there has been a renaissance of flexible networks or clusters as a form of industrial organisation
which can increase productivity and competitiveness. A number of empirical surveys has been carried
out on international as well as on Austrian level to identify competence clusters (Clement et al., 1994;
Steiner et al. 1996). WIBIS has had the objective to develop and apply some new network indicators
with a special emphasis on knowledge transfer in order to identify collaborative innovative behaviour
amongst enterprises and between enterprises and complementary regional bodies (universities, research
institutions, transfer and economic promotion agencies).
In this paper the additional survey shall be presented "in a nutshell".
Issues to be addressed include:
• Do NTBFs, spin-offs and IFSMEs (innovative fast growing SMEs) play a different or more
important role in the innovative process than other firms do ?
• Are there hidden "knowledge" champions ie businesses/sectors which have a sound (technological)
knwoledge base but are not identifiable by standard industrial classification ?• What are the differences between SMEs and LEs in their innovative behaviour ?
• Does co-operation and/or and the quality of co-operation determine a SME’s innovative success ?
• What are the roles of the supporting and related industries and institutions in the innovation process
?
• What are the major regional competence clusters ?
The cluster and innovation survey questionnaire is roughly structured as follows:
• innovation expenditure
• proportion of sales and export sales from new products
• Funding gained for R&D resp. innovation projects, success rate
• patent activities (if this indicator is applicable in the respective sector)
• acquistion and transfer of technological knowledge
• co-operative projects in the field of technological innovation, partner structure for the initial and
implementation phase of innovation projects, variety of partners.
• quality of co-operation (clusters, networks) with knowledge-generating institutions and other firms
• educational background of the entrepreneur
• knowledge-base of the workforce
• vocation, qualification level and field of education
•  • past and future share of engineers within the workforce
• future demand for highly skilled labour especilaiiy w.r.t to engineers and scientists
A central new element in the survey are qualification indicators. They can be seen as complementary or
even as a substitute to traditional R&D and patent indicators. The use of indicators based on
educational data has been pioneered by the School of Technology Management and Economics of
Chalmers University of Technology in Gothenborg, Sweden (Jacobsson, S. et al., 1996). The basic
assumption is that technological knowledge is mainly "embodied" in scientists and engineers and that
their work is mainly technology-related. On an operative level educational data is used for a more
intelligent classification of enterprises according to the respective knowlegde base, beyond conventional
product classifications or industry codes. Moreover this indicator is very suitable for surveying  SMEs'
innovative activities for it does neither require the presence of R&D departments nor patented
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